
Provides worker with mask and instructs worker to
self-isolate until tested. 
Provides local testing site phone number (see
Appendix).
Provide Camp Coordinator phone number to discuss
isolation requirements after testing. 

Campers may not return to campsite if IH
instructs them to self-isolate. 

Instructs worker to take all personal belongings, in
case they are required to self-isolate. 

Informs IH Environmental Health Officer ONLY if
three or more potential cases in 72 hours.

Transportation to site is responsibility of worker
(travel with people previously in contact with).
Test is conducted.
Test centre discusses the need for self-isolation
while awaiting results:

Handout provided with instructions.
Safe self-isolation is the responsibility of  the
worker.  

COVID-19 ISOLATION PROTOCOL
Agriculture Workers Camping Off-Farm 

Self-isolate for at least 10 days from
start of symptoms and follow IH
recommendations.
 
IH determines worker's capacity to self-isolate.
If support is required to safely self-isolate, see
Appendix for details. 
IH conducts contact tracing and Medical
Health Officer directs outbreak investigation.

Test cycle continues until all cases found or MHO
declares an outbreak. See Appendix for more
information on outbreak scenario.
IH identifies potential contacts, both symptomatic
and non-symptomatic, and may test contacts.

ASSESSMENT AND TESTING

INDEPENDENT CAMP COORDINATED CAMP

SYMPTOMATIC WORKER

Calls 8-1-1 for referral to local
assessment and testing site.
 

SYMPTOMATIC WORKER

Reports to Camp Coordinator. 

CAMP COORDINATOR

NEGATIVE COVID-19 TEST RESULTPOSITIVE COVID-19 TEST RESULT

But Symptomatic: Self-isolate until end of
acute symptoms.

Non Symptomatic (re:contact tracing): Self-
isolate for 14 days since last contact with
COVID + individual.
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COVID-19 ISOLATION PROTOCOL
Appendix

https://news.interiorhealth.ca/news/testing-information/
(for listing of all IHA testing sites)

Penticton: 250-770-3434
Kelowna: 250-469-6985
Grand Forks: 250-443-2120
Creston: 250-254-0482

Testing Site Information:

Weekday working hours:  1-855-744-6328 
Saturday, Sunday, & Long Weekends ONLY: 1-855-851-4184

Environmental Health Officer (EHO) Contact
Information: 

*Contact  EHO ONLY  if there are 3 or more potential cases on site.

For those workers who need assistance with self-
isolation accommodation should contact AgriServiceBC
1-888-221-7141 (after hours contact 604-226-7226).
Workers who cannot pay for all or some of their self-
isolation will be assessed and assistance will be
provided.

Support for Accommodation:

The Public Health Act can be used as necessary to
protect public health. Orders may be issued.
Cross-sector collaboration will need to occur to safely
manage the outbreak.

https://www2.gov.bc.ca/assets/gov/health/about-bc-s-
health-care-system/office-of-the-provincial-health-
officer/covid-19/pho_homeless_encampment_

      responses_resource.pdf

Outbreak Scenario:


